REQUEST FOR ENROLLMENT CERTIFICATION

____________________________  ________________________________
UFID Number                        Student Name (Please Print)

Anticipated date of graduation

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
* The Student Affairs office is not able to complete each student's individual certification request form(s). Instead, we will supply an official university certification which contains the seal and signature of the University Registrar. You then can attach this official certification to each form and mail to the appropriate party. You must pick up the certification from the Student Affairs office (164 Holland Hall).

Please indicate type of information requested:

_____ Enrollment verification

_____ Cumulative grade point average

_____ Good student discount (last term GPA)

Number of copies: ________________

We cannot certify enrollment for a future term until the completion of drop/add for the immediate next term.

_____ Process my request now.

_____ Hold my request and process it after completion of drop/add for the immediate next term.

____________________________  ________________________________
Student Signature                      Date